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Raleigh Host To
M. E. Conference

Separate Courts for Cities Tax
Suits Against Railroads Won by

State; Opinion by judge Conner;
Million Dollars Involved-

(BY MAXWELL GORMAN.)

? Raleigh N. C., Nov. 15, 1922.
"shouting Methodists" are

with us this week. Tho North

Carolina Methodist Episcopal Con-

ference, constituted of some live

hundred preachers from all over

eastern North Carolina, which
means also several moreeeutral

cities and counties, 'including
Raleigh, is holding its? annual

conleronce here this week. Old
h 1 lotie Edenton Street M. E.
Church is ihe host church and the
sessions, which are being bold in

the beautiful and spacious church
auditorium, will continue through
next Sunday.

Next to the Missionary Baptists,
tho Methodist Episcopal is the

largest numerically and strongest

othorwisedu'this Sta«,e, and these
two denominations combined (and
between which there are the
warmest feelings of brotherhood
hue', co-operation) outnumber all
oilier church memberships com-

bined. A number of tho Method-
ist ministers here this week are

being entertained in the private

homes ot Raleigh Baptists. Bishop
Collins Denny is presiding.

The meeting of the North Caro-
lina Conference Historical Society

Tuesday night, a forerunner of
the conference, was addressed by

Rev. J. T. Gibbs of Warren ton.

Mr. Gibbs, who is a former pastor

of the Edenton Street Church of
Raleigh, holds the record for iho

longest consecutive service as

presiding elder in the Southern

Methodist Church. lie spoke on

"Twenty-live Years of Presiding

Eldership."
The conference proper opens at

9 o'clock Wednesday morning

with tho administering of the
sacrament of tho Lord's Supper,

Bishop Denny presiding. At 3
o'clock ou the first day, Rev. Walt
Ilolcomb, a widely known evange-

list, will preach the lirst of a series
of three evangelistic sermons in
the Edenton Street Church. The
other sermons, Thursday aud Fri-
day, will be preached at the<same
place and at the same hour.

Wednesday night the con-
ferencev will observe the anni-
versary of the Sunday School
Board, at a session beginning at

7:30 with a report by L. L. Gobbel,
Sunday School field secretary of
the North Carolina Conference,
and Miss Georgia Xeeue, superin-
tendent of elementary depart-
ments of the Sunday schools of the
North Carolina Conference. These
svill be followed by an address by
Rev. W. C.'Owen of Nashville,
Tenn., Sunday school secretary.

On'Thursday when tho
conference will observe the anni-
versary of the Board of Church
Extension and/ the Epworth
League, tho Epworth League of
Edenton Street Methodist Church
will present a pageant, to be fol-
lowed by an address, the speaker
not yet having been announced.

Annual Trinity Banquet

The conference's annual Trinity
banquet will be held Friday night
in the City Auditorium, and Dr.
E. C. Brooks, formerly a member
of the faculty of Trinity College
and now Superintendent of Public
Instruction in the State, will be
toastui aster. From ihe auditori-
um the delegates will return to
the church, where Bishop Denny
willdeliver the address on the
occasion of the anniversary of the

Education.
A special program by the child-

ren of tho Methodist Orphanage
will be presented to tho conference
delegates who will oe guests of
the orphanage Saturday afternoon.
Saturday night, with iho confer-
ence observing the anniversary

of the Board of Missions, Rev.
| A D. Wilcox, mission secretary,

j will make his report, and Dr.- A.
I J Weeks, editor of Tlio Mission-
la ry Voice, of Nashville, Tenn.,

j will speak.
Ministers of the conference will

occupy the pulpits of Raleigh
I churches Sunday morning, with
| Bishop Denny preaching at
\u25a0 Edenton Street Church. At 3:30
I Sunday afternoon the annual
memorial service will be held.

I t
Monday morning the conference

Appointments will be read.
, Separate Additional Courts For Cities.

Th« congested condition of the
superior court dockets in Wake,
Guilford, Mecklenburg, Bun-
combe, Forsyth and perhaps some

I other counties in which the larger
| cities of the State are located, has
been of such long standing and
proved so expensive to both coun-
ties and litigants that a move-
ment will lie in evidence when the
Legislature meets in January to
provide additional terms of court,

to care for tho situation. Sepa-
rate courts of the same jurisdic-;
tion as tho county superior court
will probably be asked for a half
cloven of the larger cities of the
State. This would also ineau ad-
ditional judges.

In a memorandum attached to
its report, the Wake county grand j
jury has complained of excessivo |
jail costs and recommended that
a-crimirml term of court be set for
the lirst week of August each year,
bridging the gap from July to
September. Also, the fraud jury
recommended that provisions be
made in addition to regular terms
of court, whereby.on the Monday
midway between criminal terms
the judge holdingvcourt in the dis-
trict may call the criminal docket
and dispose matters not requiring
a jury. Such a system, the grand
jury stated, would save the tax-
payers of '.Vake §I,BOO annually.
The memorandum met-the appro>
val of Judge C. C. Lyon, who com-
mented favorably on it from the
bench, and instructed the Clerk
to send copies of the memorandum
to the Oout.ty Commissioners and
to Wake bounty's representatives
in the General Assembly.

ProseAjttion of Deposed Klucker Goes

Over.

Counsel forW. V. Guerard, for-
mer king kleaglo of the Knights
of the Ku Klux Klau, charged
with embezzlement of approxi-
mately tf-1,000 of funds belonging
to the klan, haviug served notice
on.the prosecution that it would
be necessary to secure certain
depositions from Atlanta, this re-
moves the case from the range Of
trial at the special term of Wake
the present-week. The case will
bo continued until December*

Th 6 bill of_particulars asked for
by the defense and furnished by
Solicitor Norris is devoid of tho
sensation which, it was antici-
pated, would fqllow a more de-
tailed reVelfition of charges
agiHnst the klansmau. The bill
in defcttk uaous the person who,
it is alleged, turned over money
to Guerartjl, and the amounts, as
alleged iu "the indictment, the
former king kieaghKtailed to ro-
mit iu each to the Atlanta
headquartep^;

*

StaUMVins lUg Tax Suit.

Through its State Revenue De-
partment tho Statu ot .-orth Caro-
lina has won the big suit in the
U. S. Court in which th'i railroads
sought to delay aud avoid, in part,
the taxes due tho State. Judge
Connor has just tiled his decision
in Raleigh.

The opinion holds that thoj|live
railroads operating in the fetate
must pay §IIO,OOO aunu illy in
contested income taxes levied' by
the State.

Million Involved.

Original suits brought by the
Southern Railway, the Atlantic
Coast Line, the Seaboard Air
Line, the Norfolk Southern aud
the Atlantic and Yadkin in Octo-

ber, 1921, involved more than a
million dollars iu contested taxes,
over and above the amount agreed
by the railroads to be just. A
three judge Cburt, composed of
Judge Kd'.iund Waddill of the
Fourth Circuit Court of Appeals,
Judge llenry C. Connor of the
Eastern District of North Caro-
lina, and Judge James E Boyd of
the Western North Carolina Dis-
trict, refused last March to grant

the railroads an interlocutory in-
! junction restraining Commits- j
Isiouer-of Koveuue A. D. Watts

and other State and local officers,
from Collecting 8775,578 in adva-

- lorem taxes due the counties and
local units and 6209,051 in fran-
chise taxes due the State. A stay
of proceedings, however, was
granted in Jun , pending an ap-

ipeal to the Supreme Court of the
I United States, whero the cases
have i. sen set for argument ou
November 20.

In its original opinion, tho
three-juugo court held that the
question of the v. iidi'y of the in-
come taxes had been properly
raised by the pleadings and that
phase of the matter was made the
Oasis of separate units, ,'flie lirst
suit of the Southern Railway was
brought in the Western District
of North Carol'na, but all of the
income tax suits were brought, in
the Eastern District.

*s"

"Elaborate Presentation.

Judge Connor heard argument
in the cases ou June iu, ami has
devoted much time to eoi..s .i< ra-
tion of the cases, ilis opinion
contains an elaborate pie.-eu! t-
ti,ou of the law bearing upon the
subject.

The opinion proper of the court
is contained iu one p ir. raph,
the remainder of thedeeroe

j devoted to a presentation of the
[contentions and .in law bearing
lon the subject. v.ter set tiny
|thesirforih, Judge Connor s.iy>::

"It is adjudged aud dec iced
that tho plaintiff i>' not eni it led
to have the defendants enjoined
aud restrained from performance
of duties imposed upon tiiem by
the statutes of North Carolina
relative to administering, assess-
ing, levying and enforcing br col-
lecting income taxes against the
plaintiffs; lhat the biil is dis-
missed and the plaint iff be taxed
with the costs, to bo taxed by the
clerk,"

By agreement of counsel tl.e,
necessity of <t throe j .dye
was eliminated in the income tax
Cases aud the cases were heard by
Judgo Connor on the final hear-
ing. It is considered certain that
an appeal will be taken directly
to theSupremeCourt of the United ,
States by the railroads, and tlu j
question of granting a stay .itr the >
collection of tho taxes pending
that appeal,will probably be tho
next question to con.e btfore the
court,

FAK" EYE SPECIALIST.

Pretends to be Working Under State
* Board of Health. .

Raleigh, Nov. 11.--For the past
several weeks a man Claiming to.
bo an eye specialist sent out by
the State Boaru of Health has
been operating iu and around
Wilson, has' given the name
of Martiu in some places, is about
thirty years of age, and is travel-
ing in a Chevrolet, coupe.

The activities of this man have
just been report I o the Stale
jiioardof Health, and Dr. \V. S.
Rankin declares him an impostor
and fraud, iu that the State Board

[of Health does not now have, and
has had, no such field worker.

Apparently this man is working
the same sort of fraud Lhat has
been practiced before in this
State, particularly last year in
some of the western Couul ie.i.. Xtye
more illiterate people are usually
jhosou as victims, aud euulwlence
is gained by the claim of be n
representative of the State Board
of Health, sent ont to make freo
examinations. Then usually'some
medicine for tho eyes and cheap
glasses* are prescribed, and as
much charged as can bo,obtain-
ed. Iri ontl case reported this
was $25.

"In nearly every U .vn and city
of the state," said D . Rankin in
discussing this fraud, "there are
competent and reputable special-
ists who will give adequate service
to those needing it and at reason-
able fees Tho public should be-
ware of traveling eye specialists
who are nearly always impostors
and quacks, and should be sed-
ulously avoided. Sales of glasses
or alleged treatment made on the
basis of claims to be a represent
alive of the Slate Board of Health

iis obtaining money under false
pretonseis, and the State Hoard of
Health will prosecute such frauds
whenever sufficient evidence is

I furnished."

Tho first clock is sai«l to have
been produced about 'JUG A. J.,
by Gerbert tho Monk.
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APPROVED BY USE
Words Really Incorrect Properly

Part of Language.

Charles A. Dana Unquestionably
' Right in His Contentions, but

He Has 3een Overruled.

Charles A. Dana (of the old New
York Sun) had no patience with
slovenly writing. lie knew Ills Greek
and Latin and half a score of other
languages so well that the?deriva-
tion of an English word came to him
nl jost Instantly, and he objected to

it ;# misuse. , The plea that a \u25a0 word
was In common use'dld not appeal to

him. He did "not heed t-.. - dictionary

definition He knew the origin of tins
word as welt ns did the maker of the
dictionary.

110 objected to saying of a- middle-
aged man that ho was in the prime of
life, for the reason lhat "prime" Is
from the Latin word "primus," which
means first. A man In the prime of
life must he a very yonng man, ho

said, a man In the first part of his
Ufe, writes Chester S. L|r(F In tho
Saturday Evening Post. \

Likewise, he stirred tis up one das
by criticizing tho us-e a writer had
made of the word "manufactured" in
describing something made by ma-

chinery. "'Manufacture,'" he said,
"conies from the Latin 'manus,' the"
hand, and Tttelo,' I make; manufac-
ture means to make by hand, not by
machinery or In any other /way."

He objected to the use of ' '-oxter-
ity" in the sense of skill, adroitness,

aptitude, either physical or mental.
"Dexter" Is the Latin word meaning
the right, nrd correctly speaking,
"dexterous movements" means right-
hand movements, was the pie*.

"Where Is your Latin?" lie asked a

writer who had said that u political
t-onvention had indorsed a candidate.
"You cannot Indorse a man ; you In-
dorse a note or a document by writ-
ing on its hack. 'lndorse' Is from
the Latin 'ln,' on, and 'dorsum,' the
back. It is incorrect to use 1-t In tlu?
sense of a general approval." Some
one spoke up to say that under that
strict meaning you might indorse a
man *by hitting him on the back With
a club, and the critical lesson ended
in laughter.

These criticisms of Mr. Dana's Wero

made and hooded forty or fifty yours
ago. But like many other words of
Latin origin they have colne Into gen-
eral use in the ways to which he ob-
jected. t'snge Is ni.ip'lfylng the s< v-

Ice of many Latin roots, is giving
them wider and more general moan-
ing. "Dexterous" and "dexterity"
have come by common consent to
mean alert, nimble, physiftil or mental
service of various kinds. We use the
word "manufacture" for the making
of anything, by machinery or chem-
ical processes or almost any way. We
Indorse men's sentiments or conduct,
the actloij., o<" conventions or anything
to whlch-we wl#h to give the stamp

of approval.
"Prime" Is In constant use to ex-

press vigor, beauty, power, fullness
of perfection, maturity.

1 These uses attest the constant
change, the expansion of our lan-
guage. There Is less Inclination to

hold the language to rigidity of root
meaning.

1 "

Word to Parents.
A child's nature should be allowed

to ,inf'ld in the sunny atmosphere of
love and trust. By studying his needs,
parents can help to bring out the best
in 1 im, thus forestalling mat coldness
und lack of sympathy which we regret

to see between parents and taose

-udult children whose attitude toward
life Is embittered because, when they
were 'young and aff«jetk>nate,. thfcy
\veri»suhjoriod to the chilling elfect of

the consciousness that u little slst-er
or brother always stood first in their
parent*' affection. ?Exchange.

Ru ssian Atrocities.
The cheka. according to Bolshevik

official figures, executed 1 IIS per.
urtw i before being ctnumed the su-
preme political administration In 81
February. The total Includes 0.771
professors and touchers; K.SOO doctors)

other intellectual ; 1 _M?

priests; -Td.OoO officers; -Oo.mx) >ej|.

diers; .".P,(Xii) policemen; li!.!<aO land-
owner*': ! '>? workmen; '<ir>,lfK!
peasants. During the civil war tin
liolvhevlki have had more killed thai
u!l Russia during the great war.

Center of Interest.
I A room may be successfully ar-
ranged about some central object as a
center Of Interest. In a living room
Ihe flreplape is easily and naturally

made that central object. If preferred,
a beautiful piece of furniture, such as
n fine cabinet or a highboy may be
given the position of prominence. A

fine picture, a window affording a de-
lightful view, or open-door book
shelvog filled with enticing boots may
serve as the pivot about which the la-
f«r«st revolves.

DUE OF MAN'S OLDEST ARTS

Velvet Has Seen Made Since tho Eaiti-
e-;t Days of Which" History /

Ha 3 Record.

The art of velvet making was prac-
ticed in the legendary days of ludo-
China. It is one of the oldest of arts,
since It was the lirst imitation of
maiPs lirst garment, fur. liven after
spinning and weaving had become
known, the ocellated pelt of the great
felines killed In hunting was the dress
for important occasions, and the most
beautiful of ancient fabrics shows that
the ambition of the weaver was to sur-
pass his model and copy tho fur «f
the animal in something finer by fur.
The discovery of silk substituted soft
threads for hair, and tho threads took
the dyes as no fur could tuko them, i (

Asia kept tho art of velvet making
secret for nil exchange

states. No one were velvet but royal
persona'-os, and it wns for the most
part sen onlv in the procession# of
the r:i.j i! ~ Even ii. these times flie
<'l,l:iok.' and the Japanese rasp their
threads with knives iu order to give
tho tissue the iisport of real fur. In-
dian velvet rippling with pearls as
lai'L'O as birds' e.gs diamond deudrops

und cloudy, red corundrum, was seen
in tls" processions of the durbar.

The Ar ills were the fi rnt to exhibit
velvet o the lain i bordering on Hie
Modi'erninean. The lirst caliplis were
simple, pious and savage: peoptu r~thoy
were not templed by Asiatic luxury.

-But-the Islam that rume-after 'the ca-

liphs drove its roots into the heart of
the ancient world and Invaded the
Aryan laitds of the Hindus and the
Ganges. The Arabs boasted of their
commercial zeal. Their caravans of
camels crossed the desert and wound
through the mountain passes of Iran,
carrying raro tissues, jewels, aud per-
fumes and now and then a carefully
protected piece of velvet lay under
the folds of a praying-rug.

The splendid court of the Abbasslde
caliphs loved the silken pile of fabrics
of India. Bagdad was a city of silk
and velvet, and tho conquerors of
Africa and Spain contrasted strangely
with the Iron-clad warriors of tho
Cross. In all the ages velvet was hebl
sacred by tfle Mussulmans. At

dUia, In Damascus, and In Stamboul,

they employed It. t'» drape the tombs
of their caliphs aud their saints; and
when their warriors set out to die up-
on, the fields of battle that part of
their trappings that did not gleam was
covered with velvet.

_?

Showy Dreo Illegal in Olt> i Day*.

Lace and embroideries were pro-
hibited by order of the general court
of Massachusetts in 10.14. Many peo-
ple were tried and punished for wear-
IngjVistentatious apparel. In North-
amptoii, In 1876, 38 women were
brought up at *>ne time In court for
their "wicked apparel." Not only did
the law makers and courts try to stop

the Increase of showy clothing, but
also tho ministers took up the refrain
and preached agitlnst tho display of
finery.

Earle, a leading historian of tills
period, says: "After a while tho whole
church interfered. In 1079, the church
at Andover put It to a vote whether
'the Disapprove of tho female
sex sitting with their Hats on In the
Meeting-house In the time of Divine
Service as being Indecent.' In the
town of Abingdon, In 1775, It was voted
that It.was 'an Indecent way *hat the
female sex do sit with

#
their hats and

bonnets on to worship God.' Still an-
other t'iwn voted it was 'the Town's
Mind' that the women should take
their bonnets off In ttui_meetlng and
'hang them on the peggs.

Cures Tomato's IU,
Following our e\amph> set in tho

United States, the Hritlah j.ov rnnient

li aiding an experimental. ataiion at
Turner's Hill, 'a-ar London, wi fclliil-
lr::«t.- dlfceaso, In taaulors. So suc-

-sful Is this Motion that most of
the enemies of the tomato have been
vanquished; at an estimated saving to
growers of about J--0,000 a jear, It
Is Mid.

Thirty-five years »»o the first glass
houses for the cultivation of touia-
foex wero in tae Cliestnut area
ot tl.e valley of the River Leu, ntar

London. This district now presents
a vast array of glass houses, being

In the center of a thriving Industry.
It sends tomatoes, not only to Lon-

don, but to the north country manu-
facturing cities of England, and to
the continent. Agents lu the Worth-
ing and Chestnut districts make good
livings Insuring the glass. After one
of the heavy hailstorms which occa-
sionally visit the British Isles, Insur-
ance companies are called upon to

disburse large amounts to replace
broken panes.

Otherwise Occupied.
One morning a neighbor accosted

Gertrude:
"I wonder Ifyour little brother could

go on an errand for me?"
Gertrude thought It over for a sec-

ond ar.d then said: "He might man-
age to go by and by, but not right
a.vny f 'cause ae is busy Just aow get-
tin.' siim-keO."

AGE MATTER OF COMPARISON

Actual Passing of the Years Really I
Ha* Little to Do With Coming

of Decrepitude.

John 11. Voorliis, presided of the
board of commissioners of New YorK
pity, recently celebrated his ninety-
third birthday by doing his usual day's
work. He arose at 4:30, ills usual
time, and after his usual hearty brtuk-
fust walked a? usual to his office more
than a mite uway.

Heine nlnety«three doesn't mean any-
thing unusual to this man whose span

ol' life has been two-thirds as long as
that ol' thi' American republic. . «

Age is, after all, remarks Thrift,
greatly a matter of comparison. A
few days before Mr. Voorliis' birthday
he said that. while walking briskly to.

h!s oflice one morn! he n<'' -1 a
, sevent.v-fl* -yea -<ml u t feeb .mh-
bling nl? \u25a0 the street, otter" ..itJ*
every .-i m emit ' .» a ter-
rible time to navigate even at the slow-
est pace.

"Tt \v:is" u croat pltv," commented
Mr. \'o ?rhis, on this sad sptetac'o, "t>
see sudi a young man so nearly dl*
fibieil by ohl age."

' Yes. it's a matter of com-
parison.

At sixteen, foaty Is old ace; at nine-
ty-three, seventy-live Is youth. The '
actual years count for nat.gbt. More.i
and more we linilnllils out.

Cu~rency Tcrminolojjy.

Our currency terminology Is de-
rived fr ;a various sources. Tlie flve-
cent coin, long designated as a
"nickel," because it Is of nickel alloy,
has in recent years become known. as
a "Jitney." The dime has a more an- l
cient lineage: Its remote ancestor is ,
the Latin terui "decern," signifying I
ten. In early times this Latin term !
was adopted in England viaTrance I
and the Norman conquest. The spell-
ing was corrupted Into "disme." In I
those days the church was supported
chiefly by tithes consisting of one- |
tenth of each niaoU Incount, so dlsnie ?
came to be used for tlio word tithe. I
Long after the spelling was changed !
to "dime."

The term "quarter," signifying 25
fents, grew out of a practice of ne-
cessity In the early days In the \Ve«t.
There was hardly any fractional cur-

rency In circulation. The standard
silver cyln was the old Spanish pillar
dollar. When small change \fas need-
ed the dollar was taken to a black-
smith shop and cat Into halves, quar- I
ters and eighths. The eighth fraction j
of the dollar was so small that It |
came to bo known as a "bit," and
that ten IfIs still used for one shlHlng
on the l'aelflc coast.

How Ho Escaped.

"And you are ninety-flve years old,"

she exclaimed. "How wonderful! You
look so well, so stronp, so young. How
have you managed to do it?" "My
method Is very simple," the venerable
gentleman replied. "I have let
any of my friends know It If didn't
happen to be feeling well, cor> iquent

ly I've never had to take any of the |
things they would have recommended
If they had known I was ailing."? '
I'lckup.

Natural Wonder.
Dorothy for the first time in her |

youn* life saw triplets.

She stood perfectly spellbound for |
some time nnd finally exclaimed: "Oh, |
mother! Come quick. Look at the
twins and a half."

Life Boat to Carry 150.
A rnctor life lio;rt he'* .? built '* Tl"ng

land will ! «lrf Lij igines !V>
horst po-vf and v ill lie ble try
JL<) i'er/io . fV ' them I

The Poet Laureate.
For many centuries In England thei

poet la neat<* was an olfi' lal attach*"!!
t i the king's household. He was orig-
inally called the "king's versifier." In
mod :rn times the honor Is usually con-
f.-rred upon a poet of some distinction
and is held for life. He has no com-
pulsory duties to perform, but he Is
Expected to compose an ode of honor
on special stafoccasions. Great poets
haw liy*lil the office, including William
Wordsworth and Lord Twinyson.

Believe It or Not.
A big game hunter hud just returned

j from the hills and was recounting some!
of his adventures.

"Tile most astonishing experience I
had," he said, "was when I fired jny

last bullet at a bear and missed Idm."
"Did the bear give you a chase?"

asked one of the listeners.
"No. You see he knew me by rep-

utation and was so surprised at my
missing him that ho fainted dead
away."?American Legion Weekly.

Preachers to"Ra^e.
A London (Eng.) minister has been

1 denouncing his colleagues as "too ef-
feminate." One of them has taken
umbrage at the remark and ehal-

l lenged the offender to a 20-mile hike
[ to see who is and who Isn't "soft"
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Where to Get Soil for Inoculating

Nitrogen-gathering Cr^ps.

The Progressive Farmer.

To inoculate crimson clover,
use soil from land that has suc-
cessfully grown crimson clover,
red clover, alsiko clover, whit*
elbver, or hop clover. Soil from ft
field that has grown ;uiy one of
these crops is inoculated for any
other oue of the group. In other
words the same kind of nitrogen-
fathering bacteria live and ork
in the nod ill;s on the roots of each
of these clovers. Therefore to
inoculate for crimson clover this
fall, you don't have to have soil
from a crimson clover field. Soil
from a field of red clover, r.lsike,
vfnite, or hop clovei* will do as
well.

-
-

. \u25a0»

To inoculate for alfalfa, you
need not necessarily se soil from
.ill .ilfalty Held. Soil from a field.
of bur cioVer, sweet i over, black
medic, or button clover will do
just as well. Each oi these crops
is inoculated by the f- irno kind of
bacteria.

Whtjre you sow v itch, you will
1 ii-od to ii.oculate with soil from
jliehis where any of th ) varieties

lof vetch have growti .successfully
or from tha row in ilie gatden

I where tlio English peat* grew.
Tho Lurb of bur clover carry

plenty of bacteria forinocn' 'tion.
iiui if the Meed aro treated by £ho
boiling method to quWren gertii-
uatiou, the bacteria, must be p re-

flected by being washed oil be-
I forehand with a t>mall quantity of
[cool water. Then after treatment;

j this wa.sh-water must bopourod
| over the seed again to return the
I bacteria to theui.

Our readers know that the
uilrogeu-gathering bacteria most

I bo present if. a legume crop is to
Uucceeil. Inoculated soil is cmse
it hand more often than one
would think. Study the groups
listed above. Remember which
crop will iuoculate for those you
want to sow. One of those may
bo growing on your own place, or
your next door neighbor may have
it. Don't sacrifice the crop for
failure to inoculate.

I

Tho fastest recorded day's trip
by a sailing ship was 457 miles,
mado by the Sovereign of the Seas
on a voyage from Now York to
San Francisco.

Truck For Hire.
Let us do your hauling of evt iy

.tind, moving, etc. Have a new
truck. Terms reasonable.

Bkadsuaw & Fuller,
Phono 6-~(» Giuham, N. CV

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

| LOVICK U.KERNODL£,
Attorney-ai-Law,

GRAHAM. N. C.

| AftNociated with Julia J. Heiidernu.i.
j Office ot t-r \ a Joual ll*ukol AiamauM

THOMAS D. COOPER*
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law,

BJRLINGTON, N. C,
\ -sjcialeti v th W. S. Coulter, *

N«k. 7 and S Pint National Bank Bidg, >.

S. C. SPOON, Jr., M. D.
Graham, N. C.

I OlLco over'Furre.l Drug CJ.
; Hours: 2to 'i aud 7 to') p. m., and.

by appointmont.
Phone 97

GRAHAM HARDEN, M. D.
Burlington, N. C.

Otiice Hours: 0 to It a. ni.
and by appointment

Offlce Over Acme Drug Co.
Telejdiune*-: Office 4 t(i-Re.-iilenc« 'ifit

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Luw

. | GRAHAM, C.
. I *

U'.llcc over National Bank ol Alamaaee

\u25a0jr. s. coos.,
Attorney -at-Law

hiiIAHAM, ---- N. 0
OClco Patterton Building

'
?

fcweoud Floor. . . .

I DR. WILL LOW, JK.
.1 . . . DENTIST ; : :

'' Srahtm. -
-

- North Carolina

'I OFFICE IN PARIS BUILDING
r


